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Today's Mister George Washington'." 
hertliday but it ain't notliin in school 
but Friday. Mister Whytr sed h 
gessed Mister Washington woocln't n 
the old place now if lie wood so luck 
to the White house and see all tli 
aenntter's nishian up to the presidnnt 
tellln him how to fire Doherty and 
sumbuddy else wlch I cant spell his 
name.

jim dash
My fother WUH lookln at a dandy new 

Buick coope and m,y mother ast him 
if he wus goln to get her it and he 
sed what wood you do if I do get it 
for you and she sed I wood throw my 
arms around your neck to kiss you.

Jim dash
To see what's on my father's breth 

Mister Whyte sed wlch is why iotsa 
lady's kiss there husbands he sed. 
He ain't matrld.

Jim dash
Mister J. W. Morris wlch is minister 

for the Mcthdiss church wants to no 
why so menny men don't go to church 
on Sunday and my fother sed wun 
reason's because they hear a lot of 
talkin all threw the week and want 
to rest on Sunday and my mother sed 
he stay's home to give his own voice 
a rest she thinks.

jim dash
The Edison cumpney's got a office 

here now and Mrs. M. B. deary's hed 
manidger for it and she's nice as she 
can be and nose jess how to handle

easy ns pie ami n 
l them nlso.

.Mm daflli
My mother went to the I'eety 

Loretta Oondley plade the pi-nnne: 
Iwk'ed and they made $ 14 doller 
t'rom sellin hot doRH. Mrs. Russell 
room took the cake. The next wun' 
March 7th.

jim dash
MI-H. Nettie Stelnhilber had a Lull 

1 thousand lady's down to her hous 
for the womern's club yeatiddy M 
fother went by and herd them l.avi 
:i dandy time. It wus a old time part 1 
and n pleasant time wus hod l.y al

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. IT. L. Whitliv.lg 

iire here from Mass. They are V:HI||H 
down to Mister Herbert. Chandler v.lcl 
Mrs. Whlttredge la sister of and I hey 
rlin't see each other 10 yeenv Good 
my fother sed. He's alwayti hallln 
out my mother for havin her relashuns 
visltln us all the time. He ain't go 
menny relaahuna and my mother cec 
no wunder.

jim dash
Mister Arthur Finster wich is hed 

prop down to the Beacon drug store's 
g-ot in sum dandy rltln paper to rite 
your wife on and if you ain't pot no 
wife you can rite on it and get \ 
mlley easy he sed if you no the rite 
kind of dope to put on gaper. He sed 
you better not sine your full name to 
it because it cood be used agenst you 
on leep yeer maybe, 

thirty

METHODIST CHURCH

 *Why Men Do Not Attend Church.'
If nothing more, this question ha? 

set men to thinking, anyway. Some 
of the answers are worthy of more 
than a passing notice. Many of them 
might well cause both ministers and 
laymen in the church to sit up and 
take notes. But of course there an 
two sides to the question.

The pastor will take up the ques 
tion next Sunday evening and present 
the issue in a plain and practical talk 
All men interested in things vital and 
of importance to the public good are 
earnestly Invited. The frivolous and 
selfish man may pass the whole thing 
up without a second thought. But 
most men are honest obout the mat 
ter and all other matters that have 
to do with church, home, and the des 
tiny of the nation.

The meeting last Sunday night was 
of uncommon interest. The three lay 
men who spoko did themselves and 
the church credit. The people were 
highly pleased.

The primary department ot.the Sun 
day school gave a highly interesting 
entertainment last Tuesday evening, 
and a fine offering was given to help 
tit up the rooms for these bright 
little tola.

The newly organized Epworth league 
has started off with a remarkable In 
terest. They meet at 6:45 Sunday 
evening. Miss Mabel Ella Brown leads 
next Sunday evening.

Don't forget next Sunday morning 
service.

First Baptitt Church of Torranca

Rev. J. Whitfleld Green, pa»tor.
Were you one of the hundred and 

fifty-four that attended Sunday school 
last Sunday at the home church? En 
thusiasm for the Lord's work going 
forward by leaps and bounds; both 
morning and evening services had 
large congregations. Come on and 
join tha crowds next Sunday and 
hear the gospel sermons and our won 
derful evening song service.

The morning theme will be "A 
Place Called Calvary"; the evening 
sermon, "Sampson, the Strong Man/'

The ladlas* Bible class were out in 
full force last Sunday and the con 
test for membership between them 
and the men's fellowship class com 
mence to look like the ladles have 
won; so come on, fellow brothers  
come out and see If we can't beat 
them yet

Sunday school, 9MB; "help make It 
200." Morning service, 11. B. Y. P. 
U., 6:45. Evening song service. 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Lomlta Community Church

Morning worship, 11 o'clock "That 
Which Is Not Bread." Evening wor 
ship, 7:30 o'clock "Three Points ir 
Salvation." Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
superintendent, L. J. Huntsr. Inter 
mediate C. E. prayer meeting, 6:30 
p.m.;. topic. "One-Half the World 
Lacks the Gospel: What Shall We 
Do About It?"

The evening worship begins with a 
song service led by the choir under 
the direction of the chorister, Charles 
Eade.

The choir of this church, under the 
direction of Charles Eade, will give 
a song service Sunday evening just 
preceding the evening worship. Those 
who enjoy singing are cordially in 
vited. The pastor's message will lie 
short and practical. Come and enjoy 
the Sunday evening service. E. E. 
Clark, pastor.

DODGE CAR STOLEN
The Universal Consolidated Oil com 

pany reported to Constable Carl J. 
Mlllrr 
stoh n
vania nvenue, between Pine and Pep 
per streets. Rnme time dining Sunday

aspirants to set down the "nnme 
full," "business address." "home ad 
dress," and "occupation." Then fol-

that a Dodge roadster had been I lows " special heading, "newspaper 
f'-'- their garage on Pennsyl- ! experience," in which they detail llx> 

xtent and chnrarfer of their service. 
When Willliim Randolph Tleai'Ht, to- 

ently elected to active membership, 
illed out II'H application blank I 
mind one word sufficient under II 
ntry "newspaper exporli-nce." II WM.«

HEARST'S EXPERIENCE
Application* for membership in II 
iw York Newspaper rhib require t(

Collar and Cuff

Materials:

LINENS
ORGANDIES

VOILES

Colors:

WHITE 
ECRU

Priced 50c to $1.50
We Give 8. <& H. Stamp*

Pauline
Brooks Bldg. LADIES' WEAR Torranca

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wolfe of the 
Castle apartment* have purchased a 
property on Sierra street, near Ama- 
pola avenue. They are erecting a new 
three-room modern house and will 
move about March 1.

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER, Prop.
Phone 168 Cabrillo at Border

WILLARD
RADIO

BATTERIES
They're Rechargeable

Says Little Ampere: 

"Why buy radio B bat 

teries more than once? 

Willard Rechargeable B 

Batteries, last as long as 

your set, or longer."

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC

HAVE YOU ALL THE
TOOLS YOU NEED ?

Few men have all the tools they need or 
would like to have. The best way to get a 
good collection is to add a few each week.
This week is a good time to start, for we are 
having a special display of fine carpenters' 
tools made by Winchester. 
Whether you are a carpenter, handy man, 
or an amateur with tools, you will be in 
terested in seeing this display.

Adjustable Frame, 
Hard Wood Handle, 
Complete with 8-in. 
Winchester Blade

69' Winchester Auger Bit Set- 
13 Winchester auger bit« - 
From 4-10 to l Inch In a 
strongly made, metal bound 
wooden box. Open and solid 
center patterns ............ $8.7f.

Sold Only At

"HARDWARE" REEVE
THE -WINCHESTER STORE

TORRANCE

Ten-acre chicken ranches near Riv 
erside. $1500; $160, $16 per month, 
nquire A. T. Havens Co., 26890 Gov

ernor Ave., Harbor City. On the 
Auaheim-Redondo Blvd. Phone Lo 
mlta 216. Adv.

Christian Church

American Legion hall. W. T. Ad 
ams, pastor.

Last Sunday was another splendid 
day wltb us. There wan an Increase 
In the Sunday school, and one more 
addition to the church, making seven 
added the last (our Sundays. Next 
Sunday should be better than last | 
Come and help u« make It so.   i

Sunday school at !(  a. m. Church | 
services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

You are cordially Invited to all the 
tervlces.

Central Evangelical Church

Francis A. Zeller, pastor.
The Sunday morning text will be 

"Give Ye Them to Eat." In the eve 
ning tl.e subject will be "The Place of 
the Rooter In the Game." Good music 
and good fellowship. We Invite you 
to worship with us. Our Sunday 
school meets at 9:46; Christian En 
deavor at 6:46 p.m. Orchestra re 
hearses Tuesday evening; choir Thurs 
day evening. Prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening.

Episcopal Vsrvless

Bishop W. B. Bteveus, D. D, bishop 
coadjutor of Los Angeles, will cele 
brate the holy communion at Christ 
Mission, Torrance, now being held at 
1018 Carson street, Sunday morning 
at 9:40. All Episcopalian!* uic cor 
dially Invited to attend.

Why all this talk about fine quality 
in Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes?

~" Simple enough; the store that gives you 
the best service gets your business and
we're out after business     >.
The way to give you the best service is 
to give you the finest quality in clothes

All-wool fabrics because they look better 
and wear better. Expert needlework because 
it keeps the clothes in shape and adds to the 
wear; smart style because every man needs it

We're giving all these things in Hart 
Schaffner & Marx clothes; you need them; 
we know it

Torrance Torrance


